GNLC Webinar: Measures developed by cities for migrants and refugees during the COVID-19

UNESCO Global Network of Learning Cities, UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning

Date and Time: 22 April 2020, 13:00 to 14:00, Central European Time

Place: Zoom Meeting Online  https://zoom.us/j/626174989, Meeting ID: 626 174 989

Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:00-13:05 | Moderator introduction  
Marie Macauley, Programme Specialist, UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning  
Welcoming remarks  
Konstantinos Pagratis, UNESCO Global Network of Learning Cities Secretariat |
| 13:05-13:10 | Opening address  
Ms Jacqueline Strecker, Connected Education Lead, United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) |
Ms Abir Jbeily, International Affairs Consultant |
Mr Dimitris Deligiannis, Chairman of Larissa City Council |
| 13:30-13:40 | Medellín, Colombia – UNESCO GNLC  
Ms Luz Ángeles Álvarez Henao, Programme Leader, Special Social Programmes Unit, Ministry of Social Inclusion, Family and Human Rights |
| 13:40 – 14:00 | Questions and answers followed by closing remarks |